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BLUEBIRDS SETTLE 001 TO 
WIN FROMJiNftTUESOfll
Last Practice Came Will Be Played At Anaheim Next

Thursday Night; All Holes In the Team Filled In
Readiness For Opener On May 15'

With what will be at the start of the league season, 
the regular line-up in the field, Spud Murphy's Bluebirds 
g;ot together in a practice game with Pomona here last 
Friday night and defeated the visitors, 3-1.

Louie Neva started for the Birds and Pete Hargis
finished, liolli lioya wen- In Rood      
trim nncl the rc«t of the llnc-iip

Tin

a Rood

th

game
the ambitious
tlon who will
league series on May 15.

Tomorrow night the hoys play- 
the Hnrhor Dye team here and 
on Thursday night. May 10. will 
meet the Colton team at Anaheim. 
Spud's outfit traveled to Oolton 
one night recently and decided 
that it was too far to go for an 
evening's pastime. As Colton felt 
the same way ahout coming to 
Torrance the teams decided to 
meet approximately half way and 
will piny on .the Anaheim diamond. 

This will be about the last prac 
tice game before- the opening 
league game which will be played 
at Westminster. "

The first home same will he 
played here on May 18 with Hunt- 
ington' Beach as the visiting dele 
gate.

. Spud has now filled up all the 
holes on his team with tho excep 
tion of right field which he is 
saving for Hal Korncy, who will 
report after he gets through' at 
tending classes and playing base- 
hall for U. S. C. In the meantime 
tony Allisso Is holding down , the 
right garden.

Frank Matha, a good hoy from 
Los 'Angeles, Is-covering the key 
stone sack, and Spud says he I 
plenty good with the willow a 
well as being a handy man around 
second base.  
  Lwenzi, , a newcomer from Sai 

  Pedro, is on first. Paul Vonderatu

Sinus Sufferers
If you are troubled with

and throat huokines stuff- 
inoes and similar su lorfictal 
inflammatory conditio s of the

nose and throat, s nd me 
your name and add ss and 
I will send my 30-da supply 
of SYN-EASE. If ou arc 
satisfied after uoin SYN- 
EASE for five da , send 
$1.50 if not, return he bot 
tle and unused cont ts and 
we will cancol charges. 
SYN-EASE LABORATORIES 

1196 W. Ocean Avo. 
Long Beach, Caljf.

Great Race Coming 
In So. Cal. Finals

Southern California preliminaries 
111 he held on May 12 with tho 

finals sut for the following Satur 
day, May 19. All signs point to 

terrific duel in the finals be- 
ween Torrance's \y h i t e hope, 
.ouis Zamperlnt, and Earl Hooper. 
he pride of Antelope' Valley, who 
/111 meet In the mile on'this date, 
ti all probability the state record 
,'ill tumble Ir. Hhis race, no mat 
er which wins, -if 
Louis derate'7 the great Hooper 

t the Long Beach relays when 
he Torrance relay team set a 

_iew 'record for the medley. Unless 
hiB right leg, which is beins treat- 

or an Injury, goes completely 
: on Win, the Torrance lad can 
!xpccted to add this event to 

his already long string of victories. 
Track fans rro.m this neck of the 

planning, to, he in the 
witness this race of. the 
il year, which will make 

for ' somebody, arid most

SRORTS
g3Sn ft A i   4»mw i trt ii-fr. (V R/

Marine ucagucn t,u».. Jji,t.,.(.,. »..  ,,.        _._
Monday at South Gate, and the finals will be held at the l 
same field. c

Louis Xaniperlni set a new Mu-» 
rlni.1 Lcaguo record In tli 
winning easily In -1:33.5, 1 
the old record which ha!
for six years by nearly fiv 

Othen qualifiers on the To

Jaines (R), Hlder «N), Host Jump 
iy Daniels. 20ft. 7Win.

Shot put qualifiers Young (H). I fi 
Jniwford (SG), Znliy (R), Frame 

!C " [ (It). Javens (T), La Korm (Bell),   
Flint (O), Comfort (J), Anderson RcaVy Hitting WlttS.

Kciuad Hullet Uoh Wc-lz In

histor 
.likely Torranc

at short. Dan Leonard on third. 
Poncho Fabregat behind the bat. 
and Red. Moon, Paul Neva and 
Alllsso in the field. - - 

The JJirds will probably have 
their new uniforms in time for 
the openlHg game and will present 
u nice snappy appearance; uefit- 
ting the champs' of the league, 
Soutlwrn California. N' o r t h e   

ut .to repeat tin;
just to show it can be done. With 
 nliout .the same lineup, with pos 
sibly a- few Improvements over 
last year's team, they oupht to 
^,-ike the lend from the slart. The 
Birds, made it a runaway races last 
year during the first half and let 
down a little in the second half to 
Kive some of the other boys :i 
chance, keep up the public interest 
and ballyhoo for the playoff.

Spud has made arrangements to 
take care of the kids of Torrance 
and the unemployed .by allowing 
passes to the home games so that 
all citizens oC'Torrancc will have 
a flmnce to see the exhibitions. '

Get set for. the opener here on 
May 18, and be ready to give tho 
Birds a big hand. ,  

Check Your Overstaffed Furniture ....
Many a complete 
haul- job fan be 
by timely minor 
expensive repair 
will gladly come 
your home a 
CHARGE to yc 
offer an estimat 
NOW and Save. 
A Personal ln< 

Every Job Si 
Large.

adod,

fa. We
OUt t3

it NO
»u and
o. Act-

rest In 
all or

Expert 
Workmanship

Telephone 225

Cushions Refilled 
Recovered

Repaired

Rugs Cleaned and Sized 
Free Pick-up and Delivery

TORRANCE UPHOLSTERING CO.
1316 Sartori Torrance Phone 225

UNIVERSAL AND SPERRY FEEDS
POULTRYMEN - - - Cut Your Losses of Profits, and Cut Your 

Overhead Too, By Using

LI CE-A-MIT E
A ROOST PAINT FOR THE KILLING OF

POULTRY LICE AND (VIITES
WHY? It does the work, goes further and costs considerably 

less. Endorsed by practical poultrymon. A Guaranteed

$1.50 Quart   Prices   $4.00 Gallon 
National Feed & Poultry Supplies

1912 Carson, Cor. Cabrillo, Torrance. Phone 465.

!ho 220. Hubert Luck in the 100 
id 440, Uunje in tho mile, Isht- (ES), Overturn* 

hurdles. Wood (SO), Holllngsliwa In the 220 low
id V.-angh In the high Jump and
ivens In the shot put.
Torrance failed to pHce in the 

iO. pole .vault or broad jump, 
ihiknwn has di.-rte 21 feet in the 
.tier but his best mark i Monday 
as 1!) feet' 0 inches.
A three-v.-i-y race for the cham- 

ionship l:i expected to develop to- | 15 
'iy between Jordan, South Ciate 
nd Jacob Riis, nil of which 
^lioohi will have plenty of repre- 
^ntatlon In 'the fln-il 'events. Jor- 
an qualified 15 men. South Gate 
I and Rlis 13 men. : Tills w 
rown Jjst year and Is r-j 

battle to ix-tair
With .such a .small squad'

, 
(Uan.). Tidmarsh (N). Ho.. 
iy .Youn-;, 50ft. Min.

Hish jump (Uiallticrs  Tawa (N), 
Stanton (J), Comfort (}), Edwards 

(H), Kriieser 
d (SG), Starr.

R), Wood (T), Waugh (T). 
Polo vault qualifiers Nance (N), | n 

Oliura (Ban.), .Peterson (Ban.). 
Mandella (L), Chapman (J), Mack 
(J), Clark (R), liudlnclch (SG), 
Grow (SG), Lacey (SG>.

Number of qualifiers from each 
school follows: Jordan,- 15 men-In i T 

vents; South Gate," *11 men in 
rents; Kiis., 11 men in 19

 .. , Banning. .8 men in
 ents: Torrance,' 8 men in 91 t
 ents; Bell, '8 men in 5 events;

Compton J. C, Milej- 
Is Meet Sensationmum QUALIFIES EIGHT 

IN MJBII1LHCIE FIHLS
Big Meet Held Todqy At South Gate Field; Preliminaries

Run Off Monday; Jordan the Favorite For
Marine League Crown

Torrancb high school qualified eight men of its varsity 
squad for the Class A finals which are being held today H | g teammnt 
with ten teams of the combined Pacific (Marine) and West this event, with Pete laying hack 
Marine Leagues competing. The preliminaries were held The Torrance Tornado could have

 - - -      . --!- ...:n i._ !, !,,  ,. (.>,  tnkcn both ov'onts If he had wan

Tetc Zamporlnl, who has been 
Icknnmcd ihe "Torrfince Tornado" 
y some of tho metropolitan sports 
vrltors, was the aonsatlon of the 
unlor collese meet held at Loa 
iiKdoa Coliseum last Saturday 
fternoon. Pete won the mile un- 
nr wraps, In a shade .9vor 4:30. 
nd came back half an hour later 
o finish second In .the half-mile. 

copped

Kiwanis Junior 
Team Takes 2 
Games Saturday

both events 1C he had 
el to, but HO long as the points 
ent' to his college he was satfs- 

led with second place. 
According to local fans who saw 

meet, Pete got a big hand 
the stands when he appeared 

in th

Game Foy Merchants
Walt Morris' 'Lomita Merchant* 

outplayed the Colored Giants or 
the Lomita field Sunday afternoon 
winning 12-3 In a game that 'wan 

otable for heavy hitting on h 
.art of the locals. Joe Vena >\ 
connected for a homer and a s h- 
5le, Palmer, turned in a dou 
ind a triple'. , Sprlngman a 
*ame through with a throe-bagg: 

boys , hit for a- total of nil 
ind made'them count. The Giants 
Iso tabbed nine hits, butevents; n-urs, ** i».^.* ...   I 

;n{s; Narbonne, 10 men In 10 on their part gave the game away
.Hamilton and Esgleston 

he battery for Lgmita, Wilk 
nderson for the Giants. 
Lomita got away to a lead with 
o runs in the first and followe 

in the second

rents; 
Lou-.| t

it up with fi

___ ___ l;JlarcKi _____ _ ttcfes
iavo~to~step' it"~mufcr To~ffiTtl " " '     "    : 

Lucky ficis run the 'dm- 
that figure this aeason 

ithout mucli competition, so that 
 ought to 'he -able to let out 
lo'thcr Inch -of speed to take this , . __._

.iio^.tuky win have| A1| Torrance Contestants Contribute Points to Make 
'     Good Showing In This Event; Wertz 

High Point,. Manihgerous rival. ' ljuek has run 
e (inarter in r>2.7 this season, 
sn without belli!,' pushed. How- 
c-r, he' has to enter thes
nts wltlH  it In

 v-cen Torrance five-man team did pretty'well for themselve 
sprint Friday in the finals of the Marine League Class B meet .ai 

i Bell, by taking six places for a total of 23 Vs points. Tor 
' ranee finished fourth in, the list of ten teams which was f 

first-class showing, considering that the school had had m
ien in Class B events during the^   *                  — 
.gular league season. ' |  « "'SCEL LA (I E O U & FO
Jordan took first plac " ' SALE el«'"flca*'<"' '" th» Wa"

ith 14 points, TJannins
 itli 28'.i. Bull third with 24 close-

udlnclchi 
 <b Wort? 
cst thm-

v'll extend nullet | ly followed by Torranc
this

this
Inehn and Iludlm-ich turned, i 
2.3 in their heats Monday.
Isliikawa outfit to place in tl 

ow hurdles, but will probably d(i | L 
10 better th n third.

Tawa uf Varhnnni- shoulil tak 
ho hi.,;li ju i|i. Wu'id may till; 
ifth place- ,.r Torrance.
Summary if .Monday':! evcntu:' 
00-yard , ash, first . hunt Won | his

by iloelm (S(j). C.'Jark (II), Smith | I

 VOUIIK U»: tin

at Win by niiillnclrl
'iirtz (T), Craitlionsi! (lian.

4-IU-ynrd <Ianh, first hc-at-W
- llruniiim (J). I'avalolT (liidl), I In 
izlni- (It). Lui-k (T). In- Inr fifth I (J)
 tWf'jn Sulf (KS) anil Cinvan

(N): tin

r,l (II), Iliicliinii

7 Extra Specials FOR THIS 
WEEK

WHISKEY r:n^*,Mooro ^. ...... $1.50
P.EACH BRANDY, per pt... ...................................... ....$1.00
SHIPPING PORT (Straight) 94 Proof, pt. ........... .$1.25

I
\7 » .T1 ITVT FULL PT.Van S lallN - FULLQT.

90c 
$1.70

EXTRA DRY

.90c

..75C
ROSE ARBOR WHISKEY, par pt........
CHECKERBOARD GIN, per pt,. ........

CARSON STREET LIQUOR HOUSE
1669 Carson at Western Ave. Phone 695.

eusfi FINMS

ith 23 >4.
South Gate 10, Narbonne S, Gar- 
ik'iia 8, Louzin»cr 7W, El Seeundo 
7, Jacob Rils B. ' 

Ishlkawa red

'  , ,, SALE classification in tno wan
place easily Ma can - ^ it for you Re^ .

mnlns second fop profit^.ij 00 it for "Sure-Fire
"' "'""" iHlts.

d himself for 
West Marine

ague' finals by contnbutinB 
en points to Torrance's vic 
y- Kunii took first In tho 120 

hurdles and fourth in the 
ad jump. Ilunje took first In 

1320. Bullet Bob Wertz. was 
h point man with second place 

100 and the 220 for a total 
l' 8 paints. Jones placed fourth 
n the 132(1 and Wu.uRli tied for 
hird In the hish jump. 
Summary:
KGU  NorrlH (ll.-ll), llurrcra (ES), 

rd (N), Nnlino (J), Taylor
Ti 1:27

iOO Smitli (J). Wort/. CD, Me 
dian (J), Hoffipan (HannlnK). 
binsun (HL-ll).. Time 10.5. 
iO hlBh liurilles Olturu (Il-m- 
!  ), Kltrhio (J). Davls (SG), 
ic-k (J), Shuliln (Hell). Time 9.6. 
iiO Smith (J) Wertsi (T). Hob- 
ion <H;I1>. Menion (L), Holomun 

. Time 22.9.
211 low hurdlcv-i IshlUawa '(T), 
cbie (J). Woods (J), Norris 
 II), Duvis (Itell). Time 13.8. 
320-llunjc   (T), Vllla'hus (H), 
,d (Hull), Jones (T), Ilico («). 
IP 3:J8.
'oil! vault Oku ra (UunnliiB), 
uci. (N). Uax|:t (IlimnlnB) and 
imhm-s (KS) th'd for llilnl, 
lira (d). Mix (I.). HulKht 11

10-11 lluin-

IT), Kll.'hh' (.II

rt (.1).

, jn m ].---Mlllsap (llanililiK).
(lliinnlllKl: WallKh C1')' 

(U). llryant (J) anil Kil- 
(KS) tii:d for third, n<> 

or fifth phii-i-.i. lli'lnht B
Im-lieM.
jump Me CK-I I mi (J).
(llannlllKl. Davl.s (SG), 

a (T), Ohimi (N). t>l«- 
1 iri't 'J Vj ini'herf'. 

v- Giinlciia. Juriliiii, Ili'll.
uth liuli- To

iilor.

Hey Buddy, Want 
An Ice Cream Cene?

Resu

Cut- Rate Offers
Cups and Glasses

(In Several Styles)

5c each
Saucers and Plates

lc each -
Window Shades

ut to any length under 3 ft.)

49c each
Bird Cages

(House Style and Breeding- 
Cages)

98c each
FERRY'S

Garden Seed

Scpkg.
Stake-Out Chains

20 ft. 69c
SPECIAL

Racing Helmets
cloth, 15c

Swede, 35c

Paint and Enamel
(Any Color)

9c can
Bamboo Rakeg

lOc each
  (G

Electric Globes
anty of 1000 flours

4for25c
10.00Q Other Bargains

CUT-RATE
HARDWARE STORE

Gardena

in From Police and Fire 
Team In the Morning, 

Waiteria Later

Junior .baseball team!) 
rted the; sronon in To 

d hope. to repeat the NIK 
--t year when Uile Riley'H 
n a championship In leagu

et th

ay, by defeating all com
period or several montl 

Tho Junior ''"iwanlans 
icently organized tear,-, spunsored 
IT the police and firo department 
st Saturday and defeated them 

l a fast same, 7 to 5. Tho .now 
:nm showed a Rood brtind of ball 
ir a .squad that Is just startlmj 
lit, while' the, Kiwanlans have nl- 
;ady a couple of games under 
ieir belts.
The police and fire .department 

mm will be -managed by Chief of 
olice G. M. Calder.
After trimming of* this .team 
aturday morning, the Junior Ki- 
ranlans met a team from Wal- 
>rla in the afternoon and .won, 
0 to 1. ......- 
Kext Saturday afternoon the Ki- 

^aninns ^yill play the Spatdsh- 
.merican institute, junidr team nt 
hat place near Gardena.
The local Kiwanis Club is upon- 

orlnf,' the Juniors and is planning 
o provide the boys with .new. uni- 
orms and other equipment.'

FOUR'SOM£S

Blindfolded, 
Expert Chess Man 
Plays Against Four

CIPH.-! I'l.l'hl i Tin II I'll!

numis nt 1S12 ArllnKton, h'ft »>'' 
l!il(i-.;,|-,i-ld Iniil wool; to play «x ' 
hlbition (,-amun at the lliikcmtlelil 
OhcBS Club. During the two days 
tournumont he played blind 
folded against four teams of two 
or more players to the team.

Kern River Fishing 
Excellent This Year

KernKishlns along th 
should be excellent this year due 
to the fact that the stream and 
Its. tributaries .have been restocked 
with 150,000 trout, average, length 
at limo of planting 5 to 0 Inchon. 
Varieties are Eastern lirnnk, (3ol- 

d | den, Lochlevpn and Rainbow trout.
Water In the Kern river Is low 

111 bo Ideal forand
~ f I fly-fishing by May 15,

The regular monthly mixed four 
omes at ljalos Vcrdes' golf course 
ill be hel.l Sunday, Jlay 6, 1931. 
lay, win begin nt noon.

s*i3»5?3^iiSBSi!j**K.f.nsaa!!i^s6iSsSj

Professional 
Directory

PR.P.J- WHITE
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

03 El Prado Phone 21
Res. Redondo 6101 

Magnetic Sand Baths
Mineral 'Baths

Hours: 10 A. M. to 5 P. .M. 
i Evenings by Appointment

DR. R. F. BISHOP
Dentist 

X-Ray Service

1625 Cabrillo, Room A

Drs. LANCASTER 
and SHIDLER

'HYSICIANS AND SURGEONS
Phonos:

Office, 14: House, 15 and 118
Office First National Bank Bldg

Ros. Car. Post and Arlington
Torrance. California

L. B. KELSEY
"Where Insurance Is Not a 

Sideline"

1406 Marcelina Avenue 
. Phone 135-M 

Torrance

CHIROPRACTIC HEALTH 
SERVICE

r. ,F. H. Harden, Palmer Grad 
. Office at home, 229 So

Helb 
3446. 
calls

rta aven 
Adjust 

$2.00.

, Redondo. Pho 
nts |1.CO. Hou

?lora M. Cronemiller
Teacher of Voico 

Clasing Every Tuesday
7:30 to 0:30 P. M. 

pecial Price, 50c Per Pupil
. Limit Eight Pupils 

r Reservations, Phono Tor. 60
U. A. Stuflio, 1015 Be Arts Blrffj

Dr. A. P. Stevenson
Physician and Surgeon

Oiffce Levy Building 
1311 Sartori Avenue

Phones:
House, 674 Office, 96 

Torr.ince, California,

Dr. Alden W. Smith
Optometrist

Graduate U. S. C. College of 
Optomotry

1503 Cabrillo, Howard's Jeweluri 
Telephone 157- R

PROTSCH Optical Co
JEWELERS

Here 30 Years
he Store with tho BIG Clock

Redondo Beach, Phone 3371

ALBERT ISEN
Attorney-at-Law 

Notary Publjc
. Room 18, Brighton Hctul Blcln , 
(633 Cabrillo Av

Reside 2<16/ Sono 
Phono 185-W

43 -W 
Avo.

Ker
ements 

county Chamber

cording 
ut by tho 
of Com

.
Accommodations for fishermen 
ay he had at Hakersfield; Kern- 

ille. Kalrview, Durwood and Tas- 
oe's on tho Kern. I'ack trips of 
ne, day to one month may be 
rranged at Welch's, Wofford's 
«id I'

Moore Is the victim of 
!ss jilting by Douglas 

banks. Jr.. I" fnvor "f CJ(-'" C - 
. Tubln in "Success At Any 
." KKO-Iladln Picture shown 
i'c I'lax.a In Hawthorne, Friday 

,,, Saturday, May -I and 5. 
John Howard Ijiwnon'n story 

,,cturcs Miss Moore as the flancco 
of Kalrbanks, who forgets her lovo

nt t

in thi purnuit o( a career afte 
launched him toward suc-

Read tho Herald Want Ada 
very week for Big Saving*  

Hardware
FOR

QUALITY 
PAINTS

AT

REASONABLE PRICEfe

1219 El Prado . Ph. 251

E THlFSQ/o LONGER 
-SKID MILEAGE in the

HIGH TIRE FOR 1934
IHE new Firestonc High Speed Tire for 1934 is the 

greatest tire Fireslonc has ever built. .With its wider, 
flatter tread, greater thickness, deeper non-skid, more and 
tougher rubber,^ arid {?realer non-skid contact with the.

on-skid mileae.
touger ruer,^ a
road, you get more than 50% longer non-skid mileage. 

This jic,w.dcvelopincnl is made possible by the Ftrcstone

fibers inside the liigh-slrclch cords are soaked and coated 
 with pure liquid rubber. This provides greater strength, 
safely and blowout.prolcetibn.

Fireslonc engineers pioneered and developed the first 
successful balloon lire'in 1923, and if is only natural that 
Jfirestone >vou,ld lead ~ 
in^ the further 
development of tire 
construction to meet

*OBtss'KaL*vTai.si}5JlB

high-powered 
high-speed cars, of 
today.

The new Firestonc 
High Speed Tires for 
1931, have already 
proved their worth by 
conslunt testing on 
the Firestonc fleet of 
test cars over all kinds 
of roads and hiplnvays 
throughout the United 
States. t

  Firestonc High 
Spec<l Tires are 
.further subjected to 
the most severe tests

In fact,

world   
I n d i' a n a 
Speedway.
Firestonc Tires have 
been on the winning 
cars iii the annual 
500-Mile Indianapolis 
Kacc for fourteen 
consecutive years   
conclusive evidence 
of Fire.ston e's

proving ground in the ..   ' .   , _. '
world   the The Mcsterpiato of Tire Construction

HIGH SPEED TYPE

I.50-2U . 
4.SO-21 . 
(.75-19.. 
3.:.»-IB . 
5..W-I7.

8.S5
8.65

IO.3O
ii. so

SIZK

6.00-I7IIII
6.«a-iniui
6.IHI-20IUI
'...w-niui

I'K'H-.K

15.XO
15.55
Xfe.4O
17.50

outstanding leadership
in tire development J^Z^^^'^^'^X^
and cona true lion. 'J^ nijin-yv. B. c. N,ncork A

ir thin, smooth, worn tires with a new 
 .   ..'earing—and Most Dependable Tires 
Fitcstoae lias ever made

-

FREE TRIAL ON YOUR CAR

:d Tif" m«de  ' 'ho ««  ««  P»«'«"» 
,...u, > o,Pr80 ,.lt»_Op snina M<*1«

DOUGLAS COLLINS, Mgr. 
Cravens and Marcelina, Torrance * Phone 476

NEAR-BY DEALERS 
st/Fu 'T6 c LomitaSt 'nr 00- MMslce ution

Smith 8 . ck»'» Service' Ave-

\


